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Details of Visit:

Author: NM2015
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 19 Sep 2015 2:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Annabellas place in central MK, very nice, very clean, very stylish, very professional.

The Lady:

Selena looks better than her pictures, a few tattoos, she's very petite (possibly under 5ft) and slim
(size 6), cracking body!!! cute face with a tiny squeezable bum.

The Story:

Although this is my first review online, it's actually about my 7th or 8th visit to Annabellas over the
last 2 years.

I called Annabellas around 1:45-1:50pm and ask when Selena was next free for 30 minutes, my
luck was in as she was available at 2:00pm. I arrived 3-4 minutes early and was let in by an
attractive young english girl who was nice and polite and she showed me to the nice big room
where i waited for Selena, when she arrived and i'm over the moon! shes stunning!....

This is when things went downhill!..

After asking how long i wanted (30 minutes) she pulls out her iPhone and sets an alarm! so already
i'm under pressure and we haven't even got our clothes off!!!

She stripped me standing and put a rubber on straight away and we started off with OW

then on to the bed for RO, "No fingers!" she said bluntly without my fingers going anywhere near
her.

then she climbed on top of me, "move your legs!" she said bluntly, as she was riding me i touched
her boobs "don't touch!" she said!! Now i'm really not enjoying things and her cold harsh attitude is
really off putting.

We swap and i go on top, just as i'm about to cum i ask her can i cum on her boobs (as advertised)
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"No!" she said then ALARM! ALARM! ALARM! her iPhone starts going off "times up!" she said!

i look at the little white clock next to the bed and it reads 2:25pm, i get off her and feel like i've been
ripped off, i ask if she would touch me as i wanked myself quickly as i didn't want to leave without
cumming and i could see i still had 5 minutes left, but she said she has another appointment at
2:30pm, so no matter what, i wouldn't be getting 30 minutes. she starts rushing getting clean and
sorting the bed out and i start throwing my clothes on, within a minute i'm out the front door with my
shirt half done up, trousers unbuckled and my cheeks were red, and all i got was a fake smile and a
fake "bye".

I sat in my car after and felt like utter crap! I'm white, 30, normal build, shaved and trimmed all over,
freshly showered, dressed smartly, smelt nice, polite, yet she made me feel like there was
something disgusting about me! and on the drive home i was thinking that's the last ever punt i do!

But i shouldn't let one really bad experience put me off forever as i've seen the likes of Pam, Kelly,
Kandy, Angelica etc.. from Annabellas before and the experience and service was utterly mind
blowing!

I felt like calling Annabellas and complaining but i can't see what good that will do, its not like i can
get my money back :(
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